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Archbishop of West Indies Ex

presses Disapproval—Hot Roast 
for Swettenham.

At Least, ' Hé. : Threatens That He 
Wrli—Cbntroliers After

JLfor Week People Having Heartm■ or Nerve Troubles.X, '■ RENTALS FROM $3.00 UPWARDSI
■ X I SYMPTOMS . v> i . v ■ ' •-

Kingston. Jamaica, Tuesday. Jan. Fee[ing, Shortnewof Breath, MuUhColer 
22.—The Most Rev. Dr. Enos Nuttall, the Lips, Pain in the Region of the Head,
Lord Archbishop of the West Indies, Thin Watery Bleed, Geld Hands and Feet, 
said to-day that he had heard here Nervousness, Sleeplessness. etc., |
that King Edward had cabled, depre- If yon her* eny of theee symptoms 
caUng the idea that the people, of MIUSURITS HEART AND NERVI 
Jamaica should accept foreign assist- PILLS
ance. He said he • trusted Bis Mè- < bring the whole system into healthy 
Jesty had not given utterance to this action, and give power, foroe and vigor to day
sentiment, and that it he barf he (the every orgao<M tha body thereby strengthen- controller Hocken thought that com- 
archblshop) did not approve • of It. ing the weak heart and nnstrung nerves. mon làw détërtnliied that a.Daseellger

3EP”* «?>.«*»• J&.SPS
believed a great mistake had been goad HUbem’s Heart and Nerve Pills have bàd been decided thqt ears were not 
made when Gov. Swettenham rejected dose for ma crowded, "‘un^eae more y.a.% nù... wi
the offers of American aid. The Fbrover three years I suffered.with paiie passengers : ware standing: Con troller 
archbishop sent a cablegram to Presl-. under my left breast and my nerves were Bocken thinks thii would prejudice 
dent Roosevelt to-day thanking him completely unstrung. I pOrbhaasd' two the city's case, as, some years apo a 
warmly for the assistance of the Am- brétesof year pills end before I had the Public agitation of "no seat/ no fare” 
erlcan navy. *" first hex finished I fell much better and now had resulted ih the company losing

The relief conimitteee are actively I am eared." thousands tof fares. . He urged that
engaged In sending refugees Into the Mee M osnta eer boa or three hm tar » like- attitude should be take 
country and distributing food and fl ‘Iff »f ill ilchiJ nTTfll Irh itnllml iTir.it by Citizens, whereupon his Worship 
money to those who are unable to on reoelHt at —i_ ru--p was moved ttf the virile déclaration:leave the city. T>MUfcarn °*» "I'll "back up the man who'll do It;

The Dally Telegraph, In a scathing , * Lonato>uaa> In fact I'll he the man to do It my-
edltorlal article, arraigns Gov. Swet
tenham as. follows;

‘We would be unfaithful to our dut
ies as exponents of public Opinion if 
we failed to call attention to the ex
traordinary conduct of his excellency 
In the present crisis. His general be
havior at a moment of great peril arid 
difficulty was unworthy a responsible 
British official, and even a cultured 
English gentleman. His letter to 
Rear-Admiral Davis was a production 
of which he ought to be ashamed, and 
of which the Jamaicans are ashamed.
The United States Is a friendly na
tion, their bone Is British bone and 
their flesh Is British flesh, and no one 
but a blinded, bigot Would have refus
ed to admit American landing parties.
The men from the American warships 
did magnificent work in removing tke 
debris and recovering bodies, and the 
n^val surgeons performed an equally 
splendid service: The action of the 
governor was absolutely reprehensible.
We want a man who does not spend 
his time riding about the city cursing 
officials who are endeavoring to work 
loyally. The people of this commun» 
lty have lost confidence in his power 
of guidance and are Indignant at his 
autocratic,bullying and Insulting 
ner.”

;
»NATIONAL TRUST COMPY Thé ralt*âÿ boai'd’s order respect

ing the care was "formally read at 
the board of ■ control meeting yester
day. "No. daté for a hearing, has yet 
been-setijBrid,the .mayor suggested that 
the-city devefe tlts^ whole attention to 

problem of.... overcrowding, con- 
ilng.-which : he -and -the - City solid- 
will wait-on Chairman Let toh to-

T ONCE Is 1

1ÏÏLIMITED VIning reutc in 18-88 KINS STREET EAST
' mSuiic cümi’ST-'T? ithe

oern “ Toronto, 0^;V^ORLD, 
f Onge Street

tor. ,mi! nil IE •WOMAN’S WORLD:
• •■a ei me «teessesssssss••• ••••*> s-KAOANT. JS45S". -fAt 7 o'clock Wednesday evening the 
marriage ~ took ' place of Miss Frankie 
Brunsklll, only daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Brunsklll, to John Stewart Mc
Kay of Winnipeg. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. R. t. McAlpine 
of Owen Sound, cousin of the groom, 
at the family residence, Weliesley- 
street, which was effectively decorated 
with palms, ferns and cut flowers. 
The march from "Lohengrin” was play-

, _____ r*v,a ed by Miss Pearle Chelew and MissThere is little chance of Charles Me- Gertrude chelew sang "Beloved, It
Gil. befng tried at the present assizes. is Morn,” during the service. The 

yesterday his counsel, E. F. B. John- bride, who was given away by her 
,lnn appeared before Justice was attired in white liberty silkston, K.C., ppeare-a with yoke and panels of . Paris lace;
Anglin and asked for a postponement her long tulle veil was crowned with 
01 the trial on the. grounds that such a wreath of lily-of-the-valley, and she 
ime sums were involved that It would ^ bridal bouquet of white rosea
take some weeks for accountants and brtde, was maid of honor, 
experts to go thru the books and fur- wearing white chiffon, 
rtsh him information he would require white silk, and carried pink carnations.
, - , , k,_ 0- h- h-d Mr. Molby Stewart, cousin of tne'■ hi o^s cUm,L SO fax he had was best man. Mrs. Brunsklll,

DHt 1 n~61Aaro mother of the bride, wore pearl grey
the irown was using them to prepare dllchesae satin and Paris lace.

groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl Acotherreason Mr. Johns ton urS«d etar- and the mald of honor a pearl 
iqidelaj was the abs«ncefrom the city brooch. After the supper the newly 
of Mr. Langton. Mr. Chwoweth é pre- married pair left on a short trip to 

> teçèuœ, and who hsd made nut the Detroit, before leaving for their home
fomerlh ,n WinnlPe»- The bride's traveling

was Mr. Smith, formerly local gown was brown velvet with old rose
‘î41' «*• breast, touched with
black velvet and Jet, and Persian lamb 

know something of the Investments 1» coat. Among the out-of-town guests
» ,t(u, h were: Mayor and Mrs. T. J. Stew-

ito^^fX^crown^anro™8 *° thê Mc^PinTof‘‘^n^und. JMA 

Justice Anglin asked that the case ot St.1 Thomw^MIss ’mcKto 'o^.PUtn*
When heJVU,e" Mr Charl“ »• Johnston of

Another "true" bill. was brought 
down by the grand Jury against McGill, 
that he did In the years 1899, 1900-1-2-3- 
4»6-9 steal 31,150,000 from the Ontario 
Bebk. . ..

Magistrate Denison has already In
timated that the case against G. R. R.
Crctourn will not be decided until that 
ayalilst McGill- is disposed of, so that 
the ex-manager may be used, as a 
crown witness, so that some months 
will likely elapse before a Judgment 
will be forthcoming.

At. J, M. Godfrey, counsel tor Mrs. 
jggifo. Miller, "Dr. De Voss,” Is ill, her 
|raal \vas put over "until next week. Mrs.
•jtlHer is charged with furnishing nox- 
•xlous .drugs to the late Mrs. Agnes 
Bridant.

Edmund Bridant, husband of the de
ceased woman, who was acquitted on 
the charge of murdering his wife, will 
also be put on trial for furnishing 
drugs, etc., to his wife.

0. W. Rinker was sent to the Central 
for 15 months. He was arraigned on 
the charge of forging the name of H.
Hyde to a promissory note for 3125 and 
with uttering the same. The Jury said 
not guilty on the first count and guilty 
on the second. Rinker also pleaded 
guilty to passing worthless cheques for 
J2D and 315, and taking 340 from Thomas 
McLean of Wingham. On the three last 
.«gw. he was sentenced to 15 months, 

semences to run concurrently.
To-day the civil actions of Wilson v. 

oavls and OrY, v. Toronto Railway 
Company will be tried.
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edit.”
"I Intend to make a test case of the 

•truth of - what, I believe to be - a prin
ciple of'common law, that every, per
son • who payé a' street car fare has a 
right to a "seat."

Qontrpller Hooken’s. declaration is 
as a/bove, so that If within the next 
day or two passèngérs on a street car 
observe a strapholder engaged in ar
gument with the conductor -who Is 
proffering the fare box. It may guessed 
that thé former has béedibè, at Con
troller Bocken’s Instance, a tribune of 
the people.

The controller doe* not wish to be a 
principal in the matter, but he says 
le le prepared personally to back up 
anyone who will consent to act, and to 
stand the brunt-of any legal proceed
ings that the railway mav institute.

Dr. -Sheanfs opinion- is tha: the 
railway cannot properly be Indicted 
for overcrowding, as the passengers 
themselves were the cause, and were, 
hence, responsible In the eyes of the 
law,.for tne nuisance complained of.

The city engineer's plan tor a car 
line by - way -of Bay, Terautay, Eliza
beth. Grenville. St. Vincent. Chapbl- 
lane ’ and North-street, - has stirred up 
a good deal of opposition north of Col
lege-street, as was explained to the 
board of control by Aid. Geary aiid 
Peter Ryàn. The line would mean the 
turning of a lot of sharp comers,with 
resulting Jarring sounds, while Chapel- 
lane is only 33 feet wide.

The Guild of Civic Art objeçted Jo 
Aid. McGble’s proposal tot a car line 
thru Queen’s Park, but suggested the 
extension of Sheppard-street north 
from Richmond . to i Quèen^ 
mately south from irr-i,
street, owing • to' the opposition to cart 
on Bay-street, Also 11.41 .
street should be extended from Gren- 
vllle-street to. connect with Teraulay 
at College. This would cost 330,000.

Aanounce? the city There are a number of big scenes in 
Md practically engaged Mr. Hellmuth "At the World's Mercy,” which will 
X?. . t ,be!oref ‘he,privy coun- be seen at the Majestic next week,

and that. Assistant City Solicitor but the one which Is shown at the be- 
-r.h!î*t0M,l knowing the' ear case ginning of the fourth act Is probably 
tî<î,nct1^ *!roun<t UP should go also, one of the strongest that have ever 
At Engineer Rust's suggestion. 600 been Introduced in a play of its 

copies of Engineer WetllngtOh’s ' re- kind. A scheming uncle sets about 
Ühm v0n ,v1a<luct scheme In 1889 early in the play to compass the de- 
wiiLbe printed. ' . structlon of an innocent little child and

Miiw»tiir«* Tmn ha tt T.i..'".! Pu^uaoceAf the pollcy of secur- follows her thruout the four acts. He
11>5. aLht„Wajertront Property avail- Is about to accomplish her death when «■*«* Darien r, K.C., Spolten of for 

FtiutseU A t,.?: t^18* a*Te*5l to purchase .» nature intervenes and a bolt of Supreme Court Bench.
1 soo înd (ArtaliwM' Mawh %, Writer tot. wjth a,.frontage of 204 feet lightning descehds from heaven, end- ---------
nX-Ste ®lore*roa^ eart of Mrs. Ing hto earthly career and at the same Ottawa, Jan. 24.^It Is stated that

in wnron sa-lu he three -time# offer- Meyer s restaurant, tor $9210.60. tirne shattering the great tree under «« A, . . . . , ,
of, 0** Enrteéèr Rust has now come which be Stands. Sir Alexander Lacoste has resigned the

President McKinley's cabinet because out with the- statement that tile c'tl- -------- . -chief justiceship of the Province of
Klnffev rtnnêd eaeh tibis !f2i.app*ar t0, °refer the new Arthur- For the Women’s Musical Club’s an- Quebec, which, with the prospective re.

‘si sLTt stett ~. ,ass m —r- ,wsr *-• ™ger^d that the netignafionwM later fqttght will probably rest, he says, en- iQuartet furnished the program. The two vacancies on that bench. It Is
tlfe>y upon the neglect of the raMway Conservatory Hall has been engaged understood that Eugene Lafleur, KC.,

*• as ..rc B“ h*a «- <5 -«r -««-
Tay to °en- Algrer •***• hi» possibly Aid. Cfcurçh. ’ tickets, however, these can be had at of Lt.-Oov. Sir Louis Jette and of Jus-

OMcMHIan's), term waa up. ~ ■ Nordheimer’s. a 1 tlce Taschereau of the superior court
When The Journal correspondent, ask- m -4»-. . . _ .4. ' ~ 1--------- bertch.

her husband «-sv*- v«-
SrSrmsSSLF' --"-- WAS ADRUNKARD.rK>vA

the fsllewing are the prize winners in the recent Muÿic Master Essay 
Writing Cempctitien: \

1st Prize.......
2nd Prize ...
3rd Prize 
4th Prize.
6th Prize 
6th Prise .
7th Prize,.
8th Prize. ................ ..»,
9th Prize. ■, *•

10th Prize.

The prizes were awarded by a competent staff ef judges and 
a cheque has been mailed to each successful ceoteitant.

imiths. cabpen-
eiers. Men accnt- 
rred. Tbe Crosses 
Ont. ® amt n mi .EDWARD BEALE, 99-Oxford St.........

.A. E. CHURCHILL, 46 Hillsboro Ave..
NORA LAUGHER, 116 Stsir "Building

.A. F. MILLER, 280 Csrlten St.............. .

.EDWIN A BURNS, 1 Hawtherne Ave
..H. S. THORNTON, 873 Bsthurst 8t ............................. 1.00
..LAURA A, CODY, 166 St. Petrlck St.......... r.............. .. ^l.flO

W. F. JONES. 6 Metcalf St ...........................J.00
FRANK D. MURPHY, 85 Alhiou St., Brantford, Oat. 1.00 
ALEXANDER CURRIE, 110 Portland St.................... 1.90

....«0.00 ,
A 00ed
2.Robson, cousin of the 
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Washington. Jan. 24—United States 

Senator Ruesell A. Alger of Michigan, 
died suddenly at hie home, here at-- 8.45 
o’clock this morning. ‘There STERLING CIGAR CO., 41 Scott Street. TORONTO............were prac
tically no premonitory symptoms that 
the end was near. At 8.30 o’clock the 
senator had a pleasant chat-with Mrs. 
Alger in her room, and then went 
d°"rn aU4ra A few "minutes later tbe 
senator suffered a recurrence of the 
heart trouble from which he had suf-

,**? ,for a lon* lltfie and death came 
quickly.

The senator had not been feeling well 
London. Jan 24—President tüf f*?6!31 daT»' Tuesday night he had

velt's assurances thro Ass^tanffl^ 1° attend a Olnner at the
retary of State Bacon that the TTnit borne of Representative William Allen 
ed States will no? ™ wLV.l; 8mlth' *>ut at . the last moment word
to the Kingston incident coupled with from him ttot h« would not be
the press ^sbatchM .tarin» a5^,t0 c^e- His physician had a,d-
that the American vfsed a**lnst golng- out ■ that night,
êider the incident closed, elicit at>- tested welt Mr.
preciatlve expressions of iatlirfitlon h5?, a“9erfd f<>r year», fr«m
from the officials and public here. w*o At
do not desire ■ to prolong the painful senate adjourned at 12,17 p.tn.
controversy. However, tile cloriur of ? t 0/,Pevpect to the meroory .of Sena- 
the incident ie considered to anhlv to Alger, - ,
the international aspect only, as there « aervices^ wlH, ibe. l?eld
remains a considerable reckoning be- ®st^r<,ay afteiTioon at the 'family rtal- 
tween Great Britain and Gowroor $^e„heÎ!' Jhe bodT wll! be taken to 
Swettenham. Several circumstance. tAr- burial,
quite independent of the Incident In Se“ator Alger Is survived by "hi# 
which Rear-Admiral Davir wOe con- wldow and ftve children.
nected, and not coming thro Amert- v. ---------
can channels, are combining to create sToHY OF ALGER atd mckinley 
prejudice against Swettenham’. arbl- FOH AFTER DEATH PUBLICATION 
trary course.

A special -despatch

»»99»»999»99»H9»»»9H

l Public Amusements f
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Hap Ward, formerly of Ward & 
Vokes, will be seen at the Grand next 
week. "Not -Yet, But Soon,” Is the 
titular handle of the nèw musical of
fering for this year, and It is described 
as a "Komedy Kackle in TWo Lays.” 
It is promised that the production will 
be found to keep pace wih the musical 
concoctions which have made Hap 
Ward a favorite with theatregoers in 

and ultl- the past. Of course, there -is no plot 
to annoy one, and ttie 
the big coipedian and Ms company will 

I be to create laughter. The entire pro
gram ? contains twenty musical num
bers. • • .

PURE AND GOOD IS
V Alt TED.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

CLASS STAIR 
bluet makers whs 

Noue but ete.idy 
peg expected. The 
Limited. Chatham.

man-cage. , ( .
Airs. Cochrane, wife of the minister 

of lands, forests and mines, will re
ceive In the Speaker's Chambers, par
liament buildings, on Wednesday after
noon next (30th), from 4.30 until 6.30-

TO RECKON WITH GOVERNOlC
S’TED FOB OUST. - 
Must be flrst-chns 
employment, good 
si. Apply Box ».

/

to- the Illness of the sister it 
i S. Hambly, 4 Hambly-avenue, 

she will not receive until further notice.

Miss Maggie. Thompson of Holt.unt., 
Is In town at present, on her way home 
from Mexico.

Mrs. Cecil. B. Smith of 5 Elm Grove- 
avenue, Is giving a tea this afternoon.

Miss Mary Campbell Is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. J. MacLennan of Ottawa-

Mrs. T. O. Anderson of Glen-road 
has sent out cards for a tea on Satur
day, the 26th.

Mr. Gordon Mackenzie of Montreal 
ia visiting his sister, Mrs. Lissant 
Beardmore.

Mrs, W. D- Thorne of 66 East Bloor- 
etreet will give a dance on Feb. 4, for 
her niece, Miss Elsie Thome, and Miss 
Millar. ' '

Mrs. Lehman will, give a bridge 
party on Monday.

* owing 
Mrs. W.

SURGEON. |

■affi-ssat
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CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY. -.
!

*
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in 8061. The Cow^n Co., Limited,

TORONTO.Itebinabt cot, 
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Tel. Main 661. i*
CR OF THE ROT- " 
Iterlnary Surgeon» 
[hurst-street. Tele-

CHIEF JUSTICE RESIGNS.
V SpBHHÜI

nlng short. The despatch, however, 
aaue: f

"In view of the governor's action in 
refusing^ American assistance and gifts 
the disposition of the latest conslgn- 

.. , . _ ments is uncertain.”
The Nursing-at-Home branch of the A despatch to 

Toronto Mission Union will hold Its Kingston says:
animal meeting in the Mission Union “Governor Swettenham’, ,Hall corner of Hayter-street and La- depriving thou£tnds wom^ and
plante-avenue, this afternoon at 3 30 i children of adequate food MW ehèlffs 
o clock- The Hon. S. H. Blake will dc- Prominent English officials eler=4ml™ 
cupy the chair. Tea will toe served. and Judges jfin ln Smnl^ the

governor’s course.”
*} la ,a’8° considered significant that 

the chief organ of the present gov
ernment, The Tribune. Is Incensed be
cause Governor Swettenham refused
FnJ?iIÜrs °f lfellef ana euTPHes from 
English merchants.
rjLdeJ?atC!1 to The Evening Standard 
fro™ Kingston, dated yesterday, says: 
The correspondence between Gover

nor Swettenham and Rear-Admiral
ri.r«wi,HU^l!Shed thle morn,nK- has ln- 
terslfled ' the strong public feeling
against the governor. Altho the ad
miral precipitated the landing of mar- 
„rf.8' Jt I» ^cognized that he did so 
with the best motives, and every one

„th« BOVÎTmT appreciated his 
kindly action. The keenest ire of the 
merchants here has been aroused bv 
the passage In the governor’s letter 
stating that they would be glad of 
the free help of the marines In clear
ing their stores.”

Laos.
Ian. BARRis-rri» I 
p ublic, 84 victoria 
t 4H per cent.
BARB18TB 
Bore eenth AOW

Times from
RISTEB, SOUL’i- 
er. etc., W 
tine-street.

Money to loan.
Qoebee
corner SNOWSTORM HID TRAIN.

Twe Seetlonmen Killed by M.C It. 
Express Near Hagers-rlHe.

Hagersvllle, Jan. 24.—Two sectlon- 
lrtn’ Johtl Pyle and Hiram H-ender- 
rtett, were run ovdr and killed to-day 
rear Dnfferln by No. 3 eastbound ex- 
tmss on the M.C.R.

There 
the time.

FSkparivg 
" CENTENARIAN INDIAN'S TASK

Mi%=r0|t,,,Jan- M-—Moses S. Martin, an 
PrZr^ od Mohawk Indian from the 
tnuuneservation, near Brantford, Ont., 
nsJ**” "® the winter -here, working 
“Pen a translation of the New Testa-
aM a1°xFhe, lanFuage of the Mohawk 
lvh. i.Natk>n Indians, upon which 
« na, been engaged over two years, 
y?” ^P'ot^- it will be the only 
Xohafik Bible in existence.

alterations impracticable.

Montreal, *-Jan. 24.—G. D. Nicholls, 
teJSffer SLthe C-P-R - was questioned 
If Sj^th regard to the criticisms 

of the plans for the 
Brenü,*8tat on’ He considered It 

. 2*™5tufe to find fault before 
Bikw P an» had been finally passed 

!2the alternative suggestions, 
stated that they were impracticable.

jIKEN * CLAKM. 
Hors, Domlslon 
King and Yougs- Chief Justice and Mrs. Fitzpatrick 

ot Ottawa were presented to Presi
dent Roosevelt In Washington yester
day.

Mrs. Frederick W. Trebllcock recelv. 
ed for the first tl-me since her 
rlage Thursday afternoon and evening, 
-Mrs. T. received in her wedding gown 
and was assisted by her sister, Miss 
Beatrice Tamblyn. The decorations in 
the drawing room were pink roses and 
ferns and in the dining rooms daffodils 
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. w. Ha- 
mar Greenwood and the Misses Helen 
Waltorldge, Kathleen Meath and Ber
tha Tamblyn of Bowrpxnvllle were in 
charge of the tea room.

The house committee of the Toronto 
Canoe Club held a most successful 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s euchre on Wed
nesday evening, at the club parlors. 
After refreshments had been served 
in the ladles' parlor a little dance end
ed a most enjoyable evening.

AN OPEN LETTER TO DR. SHEAHD.

I
'IHoar lies’ First.

Albany, N.T., ' Jan. 24.—Governor 
Hughes to-day signed the so-called 
Letch worth bill. The act Is the- first 

j . * cneca actresses of the younger school by Governor Hughes, and prt>-
A Lady who cures her husband ed Her variety of parts during the last vides tor the acceptance of a deed

HU rtrlnlrln» H>Mi< ei*ht rears is undoubtedly grca.t»r of made by Wm. Prior -Letoh-niri Drinking Haute Writes than that of many of the compatriots WOTth t0 the 8tate convqytog lands^of
of Her struggle to of °er standing who have been seen i abotit one thousand, acres In extent,

a - „ here, and as some guarantee ot h»r situated lr. the towns.-of Genesee Falls
Save her Home. quality, It may be mentioned that W I and triage.

--------- :— ‘he **•»« Part of her dramatic ---- ----- ------- ---------
A ns-rur-rio , . , . , , . ' bfe has been spent under the Charles 
A PATHETIC LETTER F rob man banner. In engaging Miss

Busjey to’star in "In the Bishop’s Car- Thos. Rdaoh.
dirfctor^ff0,?f»h?i TireJPl tho managing Welland. Jan. 24.—Thomas Roach, for 
nl veil hî, * °°” aaid he had ; many years proprietor of the Compter-
Km,“ L muo» “ a*->-

.many roles as because of her 
adaptable personality for the part of 
Nance Olden in the play, 
too much to say t>- Mise Busley 
is one of the most promising of the 
rising actresses of the day.

Frash from the metropolis, with a 
plentiful supply of the newest material 
In the way of comedy, burlesque, vau
deville and extravaganza, with a bevy 
of two dozen girls, selected from thé 
front rows of the root garden pro- 
dilctlonSj and an olio of high-class vau- 
devllle. The Avenue Girls” will be at 
the Star Theatre next week.

lRTAGB, STUB- 
ims. 3Ul Attesri |mar-was a blinding snowstorm at

LAW TO GOVERN RAILWAYS.ÏJRNIT.URB AKU 
single furnftnre 

d-st and meet re- 
rage and Cartage.

A MOHAWK BIBLE May Be One ef the Frvlta of the 
Alberta Legislature.

Edmonton, Jan. 24.—The Alberta
législature opened to-day.

The speech from the throne, referring 
to the conference of premiers at rOt
tawa, said it was gratifying to ob
serve that a fair basis of division as 
between the provinces and the Do
minion had been arrived at.

Increased activity In railway con
struction made It imperative that pro
visions toe made for a uniform law gov-' 
erning railways within the province. 
A measure providing for a complete 
system of administration of Insolvent 
estates, upon the most approved lines, 
will be submitted, as will also an act 
respecting the custody of insane per
sons and the disposition of their pro
perty, Including a scheme for the sup
port of the Insane out of their property 
where possible. A bill for the protec
tion of game and game birds, and pro
vision® for the further encouragement 
of secondary education are indicated- 
also a measure for the taxation of 

1 ends In the province outside of orig
inal school districts, for the support of 
education.

Preston Football Troubles.
Preston, Jsn. 23.—(Special.)—“That this 

meeting records Its appreciation of the work 
done during the past season by the Preston 
Foot-ball Club, and offers its hearty sup
port in a movement to be made by the offi
cers to secure the removal of the aebocla- 
tlea’s ban from the «cal grounds’’

The above resolution was passed and unanimously carried at a meeting of clti- 
zens held to-ntght In the eouncMinbS’ 
IaI ^.F-’U-Pose of presenting each roem- 
ber of the Pfeston Football auto with a 

18 ■trreclatioh of their splen- 
dld record of last season. Mayor elate 
made the presentation,. and speeches were made by many of the gentM-mCn present

Preston will make a determined effort to 
the b*“ Ptored en the local grounds 

*ÿ F. A. and O. F. A. removed,.and
mijiiît 008 0t l6e a880ola‘lon« were most

oàlTUARV. ’ '! ,i

*
EU 54 AUD,,8}»entlf remodelM . 
tout; now rasas 
i Toronto. Terms, 
igley. proprietor.

ed 7.
i

BRONCHITIS
CAN BE CURED

NER FRONT ANU 
and enlarged, sew 

» and 32 per cay. It is not Vf ’WANT HIM REMOVED

¥Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 24,-The steam
er Oteri has arrived here from Klng- 

„ ^ 8t°fi’ Jamaica, with 130 refugees It
Dear Sir,—Tour attention was called is reported that -a petition Is beln» 

some time ago to a complaint that circulated In Kingston to have Gov- 
garbage was being dumped from the ■ ernor Swettenham removed In ten»» 
west side of Givens-street, north of disgust prevails at the tl-eatmewr 
Bloor to the ravine adjoining, creating i which Rear-Admiral Davis was suh- 
a nuisance to the health of the citizens Jected to by the governor. The order 
of that district, the odor arising there- to send tents from the Morro bar- 
from being intolerable. Your impera- racks here to Kingston has been coun- 
tlve duty In the matter Is to have it termanded.
Immediately stopped- a largely sign
ed petition will -be presented to the 
city council at Its next meeting, ask
ing that this nuisance be abated. At 
that time I, with other citizens, hope 
that tho late In the day. you will do 
your duty and give us your assistance 
and co-operation In this matter.

H. Schofield.

QUBEN-BTKEiB* 
es, one deliar «► -

new 
rather 

the pro-
.

CORNER WILTVM 
rularged, remodSM
light. •'**“ “* ! I one-flfty sod tw l 

ioprletor.

Hr; Wood’s . Norway Pltoc Syrup 
Will Do It.

. "Svm «.
Bronchitis is generally the result of a 

cold caused by inclement weather or ex
posure to wet, and ia a very dangerous in-, 
Hama tory affection of the bronchial tubes.

The symptoms are tightness across thei 
eheet, sharp pains and difficulty in breath
ing, and a secretion of thick phlegm, at first 
white, hot later of a greenish or yellowish

A Railway Change

of thi n.? as asRlRtant superintendent ^t?“^éarr^'1Sl0n’ V‘Ce L" G" C°le-

i^-winchimtkm
k reels — Burepsga 
Koumegeus, FRF Tamsley SanîîSsu Kew »®ok« at the Library.

glÿgvt .toutSB Scron?eP*°s;aPnrad0?r of Nature and
RetbeeglU smwtred me. ksKMedhr^Srjra ; fi t’. ®parlln*’ Business Organisa-

wyiee, and pet u la klTcîtoe ss^ire^md rf ConUnental Work and Travel-

MS’ °<L«ra
tfiSS«tara^n-eî/f sod I could tea s bright i^f**,*’ 1?29~7906; Martin, Future of

kirn? J”*-* reeeefsl, happy 2U88 a: Bradley-Blrt, Romance of An
EES‘h"/toad «""s* 'fllfc. »«omSU Eastern Capital; James Martineau—

I Theologian and Preache?, by J Estlin 
-» ‘Ik .mn .nd hebw« Uklng^dm s<r Joshua Reynolds and

w* w9* **ü7 (0° inw.Lr before I hÆ giver Hla Circle, by Fitzgerald Molloy, 2
fig» ho stopped drlnktos «ItA ^°JS- : Percy Bysshe Shelley—Life, by 

g!^ ™ J11?™88 J’ Ho**: Captain Semenoff.BbTtiSoiniZL „ b? hîd^e Tattle of Tsu-Shlna, May, 1906, trans-
betere. S* mg’w ,.i .'“ted by Captain A. B. Lindsay; Kep- 

hew thankful 1 sm. f ZSsmh Book of Camping and Woodcrart;
riirt’lleasett «we" -1 Noble, Fisherman’s Gat; Cobb, Collus-
iREE SAlflr F Comngwood. Dick Leslie’s Luck-

Thomas. The Rev. John and a Few 
redly v--*’ i Philanthropists ; .Baldwin, Peg's Adven

tures in Paris; Whyte, Storybook Girls; 
Whlshaw. Boys of P-i-rly Grange; 

100 Plfifigmore, Jack Haydon’s Guest: 
cy. Carey, At tbe Moorings; Wells, In tbe 

Days of the Comet

INDUCTION AT ST. THOMAS’.
I TORONTO. CAN- 
k;ated, corner lUng 
■-heated; electric- 
be with bath sad
r»2.60 per day. ».

The induction services at St 
Thomas’ Church to-night, when Rev 
Ensor Sharp will be Inducted,’.will be 
of an elaborate character, and will 
be conducted by His Grace the Arch
bishop of Toronto.

A series

W. A^'cüok aT?/°m TN Central Art League have author- C.P.R. Earning,.
*ho mîde a welrh fap?Tï ,zed Chief Inspector Hu»hes to procure Montreal. Jan. 24.-(Special.)_c P R

r l ,oad $25f worth of the finest art pottery, ^ traffic earnings for the week ended forTw^k mUCh’ W“ t0 be U8ed as t” the advance i ^n. 21. 1967, t»ere 3923.000; for toe sa^
■“ fra week. ment of art In -the public schools. i w«ek last year, 31,009.000.

color. i
Neglected Bronchitis is one of the raqst 

general causes of consumption, so cure it al 
once by the use of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. 8. Fidder, Linton’s, N. B., write# t 

"I feel it my duty to let you know of my ex
perience with Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 
Syrup. MV little girl was very low with| 
Bronchitis sod bur doctor dia all to. his 
power for her, but could only give her relief 
for s' short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, and immedially pro
cured three bottle». Î never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short » time; -1» 
stopped the annoy ingoough at night and dtei j
ia now, perfectly cured. I am so glad I can. 
hardlv express my gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has done toff 

•ee.”
i. Price 26 cents at sU dsaïirg.

530 Osslngton-avenue.

m fk:~ «sgun when It dis- l
ART IN THE SCHOOLS. and

t>ORONTO. tiOKIfN :
flrst-class servie,, 

(with baths), par- j. 
Ud twe dollars • *

1145 TONOSJTj, j 
letropelltss *”•’ 
Special rates « 
anager.

Masonic Temple for Ottawa
Ottawa, Jan. 24,-The Free Masons 

of Ottawa have ourchased a - central 
site and are to build a Masonic «templeA Cough

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a regular cough medi- 
dne, a strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. 
Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate 
coughs. If your doctor fully endorses it for 
your case, then take it. If not, then don’t take 
It. Never go contrary to hie advice.

-j

$w«8r«rt-i
ed.

Medicine o vont
►Tha Kind Vou Haw

irns Bro,.. I .d Trlnity-strests.

T ^re *re 76 entries to the Coney Island 
Jockey Oub Stake, value 835.000. which 
closed on Jan. 15. Allowing for 12 start.
wl?' ‘’«SoiuS?11 required to add not less than 390,000 to the stake.

1Bwgl#Bun th» 
Blgiitiz#

Tbe Samaria Remedy Co., 00 Jordan Cham
bers, 28 Jordan-etreet, Toronto.

Also fbr sale by George a. Bingham. ; 
Yonge-street, and at KenxtaU'i Pharma 
1466 Queen-street west.
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